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PREFACE 
The experimental work presented in this pa.per was submitted for 
a Master's Degree thesis at Iowa State College in 1927. 
The part of the paper on "Investigation Procedure", al though re-
written, is practically the same as it was in the Maate~'s Degree thesis. 
The theoretical formulae have been developed since that ti.m9 and the 
"Results• and "Conclusions" in Part I of this paper have been revised 
in the light of the information furnished by the theoretical formulae. 
The portion of the paper on "Theory a:r:d Design• (Part II) hse been added 
to give complete data on the der1Tat1on of the formulae and their 
application to actual designs. 
The writer wishea to expresa hia a ppreciation to Professor A. H. 
Fuller and Professor R. A. Caughey for helpful suggestions and con-
tinuous encouragement during the execution of the laboratory work, and 
especially to acknowledge his indebtedness to Professor R. D. Goodrich 
for encouragement and numerous suggestions while preparing the paper 
and to Dr. R.H. Beckwith, who read the original ma.D.uscript and gave 
the writer valuable suggestions for improving the clarity of expression 
at numerous points. 
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I. -C ~~!10D'JCTIO!! 
The term, re inforced concrete, Ets g enera lly used, is appl i.ed 
to thc.t type oi co !'l struct i.on i..n which steel rods are ir:abe:ided in 
concrete merr:bers. In these members the steel P~!ld concrete are 
considered to act as n un ~t and bot n a re assumed to be effective 
in d0velop~ng the resisting moment of ~ne bea~. 
There is another type of steel and concrete construct i on 
or established use, in which structural steel shapes a re imbedded 
or partially itbedded , in concrete. Steel I-bea Lls ~holly or par -
tfally i r.1bedded in concrete has been a co ID1Yion t yp e of floor ccn-
struct i on for b~i l ding s from the time t hat steel wa s first used 
for structural purposes. I'oday I-bee.rr1 strinf;ers ce.rry in[:.; a con-
crete slab is without do ubt t h e I!!OSt c crnn:on type of floor system 
used in highway bridges. 
The steel in this type of construction is &s ~m ":e d to 
carry all of the lo r.. d comi.r.6 on suc ~~1 structures by rr:.Eny , if not 
all, specifications and building codes . This di f1 erence i n b ehi v-
i or of the sc: ,e ri-£.terials, co r .. bined ~n a different cross - sect ~on, 
must eit :·, er b e ba sed on rnund r.:ech an i.c s of r:l:: ter i_ E.. ls or on custom. 
It seerr.s t .e.t Ue on l y doubtful po. 1-t cf the t i'1 eory cf unity of 
act -i on is t t e c:1-16d i un o: b one. b etY!eer1 t h e" \·; ,:; :·.~-ce r:..e..ls ~ cc ncrete 
a YJd struct u.r c.-. l steel . 
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struct .~on rn.y t -e ~ert ~.nent . The c. 6 ·, el o:..,,i:·.e nt 
ec:..rly ~-n the ~i. neteenth ce!'lt u r y , -:::i:c n r:-1ov ed h ·b or fro rr: cot t o.. i; e 
to f e. c;;t cry, cre&t e el t h e derrnnd : or f ! re- proo f f &ct or y cu ~l d .i. n0 s . 
s - E~ n br ... ck c.rch es t ur ne j ueh :e cn t h e be&ss . In 1854 \'1rougtt Ir on 
beu c s ,;;it i~ c oncrete sla bs bet,;;een ti1e r.:. \·: ere · ~t roeiuc6r..i , The co n -
'r - bec:.m . 3 ~n ce t!-:£.t ~i r::e st eel 0eE.r-, s e r cclucns , p2r t ·.r. l ly e r tvtE.1-
SUE1pt i on t }:t c:. t t :. e c oncret e serves or.ly .f or f i re pro t ect ·.on pur poses . 
cre t e c·~d s t e e l i.n resi st i ng the r..or:".er:t .. _s r.T-a e ~n t ,!~s pa per by 
c i.-t. i ,6 t :1e resu l tE of for Ler ex}1 erime1:t::, s n:i prese 1~t L.;_, t h e r e sults 
of tn i s invs st:gnt -i.. on . I n r..s : . .:: n :; r; r. ses 
are r...c.d e betv:ee r. c c r.ipv.t ed stre s s e s ( or: -~;". e bc:-. sis of c or..pos ::. t e a cti n) 
and ob s erved Et resses. 
The port .: on of t .-~e : ... ,p er on "'1h eOl' / r, :~ o. De sign " :s de·, ctE:d to 
;: et:1oci s for co ri,putinb t he bon :~ c::id ~1o r :ze,;~t o ::. s!·.e .r ::.n6 st res se s , tl~s 
.J.." . ,.., .. :~-- e ec c110: .. :· 
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II. STrlZSS Di 'l3 STi uATIO:; (FAR7 I) 
crete h&s been used extens ~vely ~ ~d co~si st ently, rela t i vel y f e~ 
str ess r::ea sure r.:e !':t exp er-t. r.~e nt s >.r. ve b e e l r.-.r, de on t !1i s t y >J e of 
struct ure. A few cf t t e out 2;t c- !1ding ;-u t l i s hed tests 8re s umr.:z r ~z6d 
b elow. 
1. Co rr.p os :. te Column s 
,...,est s of 3teel colur;:n s e r: c r._ sed .in c c1c r ete rrz c. e at t he Cniver-
sity of Popplewell in 1907 1 sho·lred t h:.:! t (1) t he co !'i cre-te rn ter ie.1-
ly a ided the steel i n support i ng the loa d and ( 2) t he a rrount thet 
t h e c oncrete a ided t h e steel was depe nde r.t e nt : .. rely on t he " bripp ing 
effect" between t he steel and cc nc :·ete. 
2. Type Dep e11dant on 1.'ec ha. n ; c a l :S ond 
During the pa st fi f t een yee.rs e. coc r,~erc is l typ e of be,.m ha s been 
developed wh ich depend s, f or the unit ed act·o n of the e~ca s 1~; con-
c .. ~et e a nd t h e imbedded stee l sha pes, on r.1echc:.nic a l bond 3ec ure d by 
pr ongs shea red fro ~ the st eel flang e a !1. b ent up l nt c t ~e ccncret e. 
tor i es of Purdue Universit y, t:r. e Lrn iversit " of .:ebraska e nd ,.:& ssE,chu -
s ett s I nst itute oi' Teci:nolo;; y 2 , ·;!1lc -ten:i t o s·, oz.r t .. ~· t t .. e t\·.ro 
1Pr oceed ings, Inst t t u~ e c~ ~ i 7 ' l ~ng~n er s , 19J7 
2:,. ll 1 etin " LO"r1 ' '"" e ,-~~ • • ~ •c Q'ti T • .:. • '" - '-- .... , '-·'-' - .:. .· - !. - U ~C · · - - JU . . 2 v C l C , ·.o n , _ rU SCC!'l 0-t. eeJ. ':' o ., 1~23 
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3. Flo. in Rolled Sec:. ior. s In-bedde d or 
Pe.r U.2-lly I r.1bedded in Cor.crete 
ir 1 · , '11 Tf,·1; ~ '..!, • ·l ¥-rd .. ..... . :,:ac.· ay~ :.:cG:. ·.i .. __ v::;;rs _vy - , ,_ y;;_ e o: tes : s on 
haunched b ea , s, 1923 to 19 25 , to c.e~cn1i.ne t:-: e r.d~ it~.o r~::-. 1 st ren[th 
and sla b · co nstructi.on. Ee teste~ I-bear:1s i rr.bedde d in ribs u· .der 
slab panels, I-beEr.·1s i:-:·.tedded i n a s i ngle be~n·, 0.f ~c ~·;cret '?, s uj 
I-beams with the t op f knge only i Lb e dd ed in the cc :1 c:·e-te sla b . 
Th e result s of t h ese tests s hon t ~' ::. t t }·. is type 0£' co ~:st r uct ion 
gives fileasure~ stresses v:hic :1 agree reu :;_rkably V/el l y:itL co mputed 
stre sses, assum~. ng t hat t here is co n:pos::.te a ction oi' tre st eel c,nd 
concrete. Pro f essor He.cka y urges, h owever, th&t sever e service 
tests under tra. ffi.c conditi ons and repea ted load. tests be r:-i& d e in 
order to support the r esults o~ h~s i ~~estigat i ons . 
4. D·stribution of Stresses in Floors of Br i dges. 
The study of A. H. Fuller and R. A. Cauchey2 on t ~e iLlpGct 
in highway br ::.dges furnish ed data on the stress d i str :.bv.tion i n 
str ingers, w:1 1. ch has ,tn · mp ort a nt beo.r 2.n6 on stresses in co n:p osite 
fer ro -ccnc rete beaGs . 7 hese te stE ~e re mcde on br ~dgs ~1°crs of 
c~ nc~ et e slcbs on st ee l I-Letc 6t r~ ~~ er s . 7hre s cf the cridge s 
tested were on rra. Ln highways &nd had been und er service condit ions 
1 Engineerin£; a nd Co~tr2 .. ct -i.nc ~ 7ebr ua ry, 19 27. 
<") 
"' " I t ? r -i - ' -·· ~ " -r : • ~ e .::: " - . · .., 0 t ; mpa c o n ~ ... 6 !1 ·.,<-'- _. _- .r __ ::10 .., , _ u l. .L.., .. n 7 5 , T.o ·, .::: 
Eng ineer ing Exper iDent :ta~ i on. 
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for three ye&~ s to four yec rs. On e of t ~e br idges te sted , th e 
Carr:p us Test Spc.11 , is a br idge bu i lt on L e C2c) us of Io'JS Ste.t e 
College· for te st pur poses, c.:id built to co r::p ly \':it~ t :. e Ic·:;e Stde 
Highwa y Depar t _r;.Bnt spec if ica t i ons . 
In only one or t ~o pan els d i d it a ppea r that t he bond 
between the slcb and str i ngers ha d f a~led. The r e sul t e of t ~ese 
tests -on the d i stribut ~on of stress bet~een t he co ncrete slab and 
steel str~ngers ar e ~iven i n t &bul ~t ed for m. (T~ble I) A study 
of these data sh ow (1) th&t t :-i e measured s.tress i . 11 str ·;.,.&; ers c:grees 
rerr.arke.bly well with the co rr;puted. stress, assumir.g t hc.t t h e sla b 
nnd stringer fo rr1 c.. co nposite T-beam , and ( 2) t hn-t t h e r.:ea sured 
stress is fro rr: forty per cent to seve~t y per cent c f t he comput ed 
stress, when it i s assurr.ed t hat t he steel cerr i es ~.1 2. of t he live-
, ) 
load. This reduction in stress i s partly due to L 1e continuous 
action of the floor slab, pa rtly t o t he r e stra i n : ng a ct i on of the 
floor-beams on the end s o: t h e str ing ers, c 1d l a r ge ly t o th e co r:!-
posite act i on of the sla b and stringeri, 
5. Concrete-Enc ~sed Beaffis and Gi rd e r s Sunp orting 
Concrete Floor Sle.bs. 
In J un e, 1930, th e speci.f~l c or.r: .;t t ee ~ppoLTted by the 
:=:-estern Soc iet y of Eng · neer_s to c on du~t cc s er : €·f o-f: loed tes~ s on 
concrete-enca sed steel beams and girder s ~t the pl ant of t he Ac eri-
can Br i dge Co r.:pany i n Gary. L~d.:.o. na , pre sented i.ts ·report . 1 Severa l 
1 
June, 1930, Jour m::. l 0: ';·:estern Soc i ety o .:' :Sng ~n eers. 
, \ 
TABLE I. DISTRIBUTION OF ST~ESS IN ST?INGEFS 
Imbedded li" to 2" in Slab - ~ 
Eri1ge 
West panel 




20' roadway, panel length 18'-6~ 
strin~ers 10"-25 pound I's, spaced 
2'-6" .6" concrete slab; load 1 15-
ton truck. 
Same - loaded with 2 15-ton 
trucks 
West Approach Sa~e - except 15"-21 pound I's 
Skunk River with panel lengt h 32'-8", load 
Bridge l 15-ton truck. 
Sa.me 
Wes t Span 







Same - loaded with 2 15-ton 
trucks. 
24' road.way, panel len~tb 14-'-0" 
strinlZers 8"-18 pound I's, spaced 
28½"; 8" cone re te slab. 
24' roadway, panel len~th 26'-0" 
8" concrete slab; 18" 55 pound 
I's spaced 3'-0"; loa11 15-ton 
truc k 




Alone Sect ion 
5 4-, 100 42,300 






























panels were bu ~lt and defo rr E~ icn reeding s were teken on bot h the 
steel and t l--: e c oncrete. The measur ed stres ses were con sider ably 
greater · in t he lower flans e th&n ~n the u :~er f l ance o~ th e steel 
str inger, wh~ch indicated tha~ the sla b acted ~it h t he steel to 
form a composite beam, thus te11din; to r a ~.se the neutn1l Gxt s, 
thereby g i vi ng e greater stress in t he ·lower fl ang e. J easured 
stresses in the tension fl~nJ e of · the fully load ed bea c s a veraged 
fifty-six per cent t o fifty-seven per cent of the so-cGlled "cOL}-
puted stresses." The terru, "Co r:.puted stresses", denotes the 
theoretical stresses obt a ine s. by assuming t h e steel to carry t h e 
entire load. 
In view of t he re s ult s of t h es e t e st s t h e c o r.1r..i t t e e re -
commended that "concrete-enca sed steel I-bearr; s up to h;ent y-f our 
inches in depth, when wrapped in steel wire f abr i c or mesh 2nd en-
cased in a recta ngle of co ncrete ~vit ":-1 a m::..n imum c over ~_ng of t wo 
i nches on t he flanges ot the I-bee.ms .- and wh en used in con nection 
w~t h concrete floor sla bs not les s tha n t wo and one- half inches 
above the top flanges of the I-beams , rre.y be designed by consider-
ing t he structural steel section alone, but plecing the e llowable 
working stress a t 24,000 lbs. per sq. in." 
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B. SCOPE OF ?HIS L ,lVESTIGAT ION. 
The b eerr,s used in t his investigat i on were ired e up of CO Y} crete 
• 
slabs e.nd steel I-bear::s. Only t :1e top flang e of t he I- bea r.: was 
i mbedded in the co ncrete slab. The depth to which t h e f kng e was 
imbedded varied from one-fourth inch to one and t hree-fourth inche s. 
The part of t h e I-beam below the concrete slc:.b was ba re, except at 
the ends of the bea m, where from four inches t o s i x b che s ot' t he 
beam was encased, formi ng a wall tc sut~port t i"l e e nct s of t h e slab 
and to stiffen t he web of the steel beam. 
The investigation was undertaken to· obtain, for t his type of 
encased beam, inforrret i on concerning the following: 
(1) The incree sea s1,rengt h due to co mp osite action of 
the slab and I-beam. 
(2) A check on the theoretical method of computing 
stresses in composite steel and co ncrete '1'-bearr.s. 
(3) The increased rigidity due t o compos i te action. 
( 4) A the or et ical meth od for co mputing detlect 10n of a. 
compos i te steel and concre-ie T-beam. 
(5) The ultimate strength of the bond between the steel and 
the co ncrete. 
(6) The act i on after bond failure. 
(1) Errect of repeatea loaas on bond. 
(8) Relative i mportance ot 1r i ction bond and adhes i -1e bond. 
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C. LD!.ITAT =m~s OF THE TESTS. 
The Riehle tr~nsverse bending machine in wh i ch the test speci-
mens were loaded (Figure 1) could tai(e a sla b of ::-i:aximurr, width of 
two feet. All of the spec:mens, therefore, were s i ngle T-beams of 
slab width less than twenty-four inches. It n~ight be preferable 
to conduct the same tests on a panel made up of several I-beams im-
bedded in a single slab, but read::ngs taken at t he edges a nd at the 
centers of t h e slabs actually tested, agree sufficiently closely to 
snow that a slab two feet wide acts practically as a unit. Except 
tn the case of a wide spacinb of the steel I-beams, there would 
probably be no measurable difference in the resul t s obtained from 
a single beam and th use obtained from a panel, unless the biaxial 
stresses that follow have an appreciable effect on the action of 
t he slab. 
Only one mix was used in naki~ t i10 con,:rete slabs for 
these tests. This mi x is the one generally specified for h if;hway 
bridge floors, 1:2,3½. Since no bridge or build i ng floor of t :1 is 
type would be poured wit~ a mix va ry i ng great ly fro m t nese pro por-




Six specimens wer e con st ructed an1 test ed. Three sizes 
of steel I-bea ms were used , i.e., 5-· :ich , ·10-p ound ; 9- i nch , 21.8-
pound ; and 12- .i.nc h , 31. 8-pound . Four of t ~1e test specimens v;ere 
built with t he 5- : nch , 10-pound I-bea ms . In ::..ll fo itr cases the 
size of the co t1cr et e sla b was 3 in:.:: hes x 18 "i.nc ~1 es, but the depth 
of imbed~ent va r i ed fo r eac~ specimen. For the t vo l a r ger bea~s 
t he concrete sla bs uer e ruc:.d e considerably heavier . (Pla t e 1) 
In bu ildi.ng Test Beam :'/5 the steel I-beam ~m s covered 
with a l ayer of heavy grease before the co ncret e was poured, in 
order tc el' mina~ e adhesive bond between the steel an d concrete 
and le2. ve on ly ti1e fr i ctional bond to mak e the· two L-.aterials act 
as a unit. Before any tests wer e conducted , t he steel I- bea c ~a s 
pulled out fro m the groove in th e concrete slab, and both the sla b 
and t ne stee~ I-beao were well cleaned wit h ga so l ~ne before being 
put back in th e or iginal pos ~t ~on. The purpose of clea ni~g ~h e 
beam was to ,[."',a ke certain t ha t tne frictional re sistanc e to sli.ding 
of the steel and ccncrete wcuid not be reduced by t 1e l ubr :.cat i_ng 
action of the grea se. 
I n a ll the beams t ~e concrete slabs ~ere dropped down at t ~e 
ends of t h e beams t ·::; f orr,·. curt a : n wal l s . 7t e \·ra 11s we re flus 1 v, ·.th 
t ~e bctto ~s of the st eel I - be~r s s ~j 7ar ~e~ fr 00 f our inc hes to six 
L n c 11 e s I. n ·t11 i c ::: :1 e s s . r;:1 h e c :i · e f l) u r ·' o s e o :" t : e c u r t ~ i ~ ,. :r~ 11 s - s t o 
,:--/GGS U:q~ 
...10~.,J1 __, ,._ '" '"> c,_, , , . 
,\ 
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so::-.e quest ·. on as t o \·;nether or r1 0L t hese ·-::alls ·:ioul'..i tend to ~~e-
strain ti1e bear:.s · qt t '.'i e e:-ids . Th:s qusst i on wc. s r.nswered b:· breG_ k -
:_ng the \78.lls off one ot t :le s ,.-z ller be8. r~iS r~:: d tnen c o:1di.ict !~g te ts 
tc. d. et er:-:. ~ne ·;;_r.ether or not t ~: e a~"l Sence of ·.·,a lls hLd any 0:fect O!J 
t :2 e stres ses . T:ie c .-,unges i n st r e sses c..nd d eflecti ons, if there 
were any , c o"J l d not be dete~ted wi-t'1 Le instrument s used . 
Details of section , p·an and elevat ~ons of all t~e test bea~s 
a re s~own on Pl r te 1 . Di~e sions , det G~ls, cu~ in; pe riods and test -
~ng period s a re l i sted ~n Tab l e II. 
( a ) ·.L t er ia 1 s • 
Lehi.g '1 br and Portknd cer:-,ent \WS used :or clll the te st s eci-
r.1ens. The cer,1ent was obta:.:-ied on t h e local r.2. r .. et at A!'T!es, Io\',;e, 
and wi.t" tne except i on of t hat i.n Be a:i =; l , :-1as used soon a.:'ter de -
li very. Tha t used i.n Beam # 1 had been stored fer a n unk-101·:n lcngt}-i 
of tir.:e i n t h e Iov;a State Coller;e Structural Laboratory . 'I' hc-.t t :1 :.s 
cement vm s exceptions. Ly lov: .:.n quc:lity can eas ily b e seen by exam-
i.n.;_n c- the graph showing t~e relE.t ionsi. i.p bE3h.een unit s:ress end 
unit stra 1.n for t.1e cori1pr es s :.on sp eci!:)en 1:-.s.de fro:-.1 the ~:·1 ~xi~.; . The 
lo-.:1 qual ~ty of ccnc:·ete res ;__i_l-:,L;z; ~;robebly c e,n be c·J ns ·.1er·ec. :-:~o:·e 
iw Od fcrtune than ~~sfortu ~e, becau3e t~ ~urnis~ es knowled 0 e of :o~-
nos~te act ~on of the -t \·,o r.r:t9r-Lals \71 i en t h e c :.,? crete is of as l o·:: or 
~ · r -.,...,.....- .... -,.-- -"~ ~ l • • - ... .,...~ .J ...-• ' -.,.-.- -'--- ._.....,~ • ~,~!,_ _ _. ___ , , ___ \ .. _ J 
Ott ., 
Steel bearr: S2 l -.- 8 lb, ~ 
Curtai n rall s 
Spa.n c-.: of 
Curt·.A · n ~.fa ll s 
Depth of 
fob ed .. ent 
Curi.ng period 




7ot a. l urtng Per:i.od 
I.:/ ' 
1 :~.1 411 
.,,, 
14 
, 0 . .. 
in do~rs (. ie : 28 
tests began.) _____ _ 
Te st tn~ Per ·:.r 





'7' -::, ,, 
I - .J 




18 lb . 
3'' xl'3'' 
-~ ,, 
'7 ' ') ,, - ·.1 
1 -' 
') Q ::_; ._ . 
10 
-r:,,.. "'Z--. -....,-·- ,r=- • 
... .. . • ' .. • _.J r;:. :-..; • :. r:1 • ..2.__ 
5" 511 18'' 
lJ 1.. lJ 1::.- .: 31. 8 l b . 
3" x.l'? " "II ~ 311 - rt n" 1_ It :. :u_ : .:, X G.: -~-
. -·- _______ .. __ _ 
!=" l'r: I 6' ' 
7 ' -OI i '7 t ., : 14 ' - 6" I -
_3_11 ,,._ 1 ~ fl 1-·l " ,1-
12 } . --·-------
-4---
. . 
··· ·- ·· --- ----
"' l 1:) 
, \ 
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one-hs lf i_ ::. c:1e3 i.1 3ize . 'i': G !'.iie ~-.::_,~ re;~ te ·;;r.. s -., clea .. . -.-:·ell -
graded , b~~ k s~~d. 
I n :. 11 t he test s;, ecir:ens ·L e con . rete c ·::s ~s t ei 0£' ?. 1 to 51 
u:X by volu~e; tha~ is. 1 volu~e o: ces en~ ~o 2 voluoe s of f ~n e 
eggrega~ e to 37 volune s of coa rse a 0 gregnt e . 
-,, + . n .,'.~l t.o .!J5 : il '°'lu c:: .! ,rc, .. re con~re .. e .:.n :. 8 8.:.. s ,, _ . ..., _ ..,_. _ 
preca u-t :_on bei..:1::; t &ke n -:o :::ix c::. 11 -1:. 1e oatc:· es .n c. si:?.1,_;: le spec lmen 
about the sarre ar:-oun-:, . .L." ..,ne co ·:c ret s 
::a lf - bc..g m~_x e r . 
The c J . s ·_::; te ,1c:,· o.f' the ::iix i;,'r!S judg ed by eye. It t·~. s four.d 
th~t by using·a ~~t er - ce~ent r at i o r a nging froLl .7 to 1. 0 a sood 
workable m·.x wa s oot &. ~ned wh~.c:-: had n "Q.ry ~ppec..r::,nce"; i.e. , it 
did not appe~r slo py. 
(c) ~oldi; &nd Curing. 
7:-;. e be'.l r::s :.rere ::1olde -:l :~ o i led ,;.rood :· n for '..~S •::.1ic h '::ere r:;ell 
br a cej, s o ~~~t t ~e &li~nrne~t ~as heli to ~~th:~ one - eiz ht h cf ~n 
da ys oli t ~·.e :{ ·~-::ar e store d ·_:; the Io ·.-r-:. St :: te 1:;olle6 e Structurl;. l 
:.:·.s - > · lf 
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t:-_e be2..r.:.s , c.:. : .. e· .. n s 
tensoc.et er . 
Flat e 2 . 
1. 
2 . 
2. L : strur:ent s. 
s ~v 20- :L11 c!"l z att~e ~: est exteri sor:.eters . ( De:or ~:.c.2.:.. ·_::.:-:c 
re6
1_stere :~ ::: ~' r. .et~r.::: c: ''Lr~st 1.':o r cl " C:::s ls.) 
011e F1..,ll er-1::E:st J- i. ,c: i stn., :_n gcug e . 
Or e ?err; 3- ~nch stra in ~a~;e . 
0:1e d e:lec-t o.:iet e1 , r.:c ::. u:r c -t :...::- s:l 
; :c.t ei- · :::. ls 8 ;;·,p r ny, Phil~.d.el~J l-:5.ci. . 
,,... ; ..J. ,. • .:ic en ,., __ ic 
..L' vi-: c 
Fer ~:-: e : ~rs -I:. ::_·.,e t e ::·r:.s, : ou.r ext ~r::::;o:-:.e-!:,e :-s ·.1 e re us e d , tv: ,j cf 
- , ,..... Y"I 
. v ~ - ·1;; :.:_ · 
01: e 
· ·. s e~. , 
.\ 
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I • • ("" 
,J.. .... c ..., ~ , .. r- ! ; . ...... ...1.. • ~- ·-..... \,,, •..- - _, V -•-
, .., r 7 - . c -- -...; ...... ·~ .. 
y,; eb o~ t: e st.eel I - b ef. :.~ by ; .. ea ns or~ ll· inch qy 1:- ::_;-:c: ·, [.:·z:)es 
.. -r e~.de ·:· t o t h e· steel I - ·ec.c 7-.: l.:·1c ~1 e s ~r -c t 1 s tottor:: . 
?he defiectorreter ~2s us s~ t 
r:a s !':Ot t a ken -trite e~ccoun-::., s orve ver·,, r;ell as & ci-: eck c:-,:;:: o.s c.!. 
c eans o;:' .::..nterpre-::,e.tion of -t '_ -3 stres s :·u t D . 
µ"-i,... 
- o • 
ters cl::.r::pe · in ·)la ce a~d t he: de .: lec-t0 Leter ~lLce d to : .. e c.. sure th e 
de~lect ~on a t the cent er po ~nt. 
3. Loc..di ng . 
the t est b e arr.s . The _0,,1.., s ·; :e · e ,.; :, l l eo. ::;.·, : .er~::"' cf ~- :_ e ':. le t r ::· !1 s -
verse 2 chine. of S0- to11 e r " ('.; .J.. • , c.. ..... - .., ,,J • Tn o:-d er .L. c .r...v e '-· sec~ :_on rrith 
. - Y' .t.. ~ 
V ., . , o.; , : C !! · i.., .er stres s 
.\ 
... _ .. .., :.: 
-~- .··.'··.:~/t:l.-~, 










, -:: • • 04 • - ~ ~ 
t....... .i., ' •• • ,,V 
(; r 
.J 
bet~een the steel bloc~ s ~ni th e beeffi . 
:..ea :1s o .:."' 
:: l cc }:s . ( -, -· r _, - o. 
evenness , ~he:e ~cod en t locks ~s~ e ~l ~c ed n ~ l r yE r c: ~l a st er 
c:..11 rec ord.e:l for er..c n ~. nc .::er:.errt. The :-:.c,i) 1::.-:ude of' -::.. e s ·: lords i;::-.s 
such t tc~ tte st eel ~a s stressed to 20 , 000 poun~s or QOr e , per 
s c;uare inch , )..f'~ er c e,:·:.p le-t :..o n uf 1·.}- ese pr el ir..i a r ~' t ests, r ee.d -
~ng s -for ir, cre: .ents c,.f l oe~ 1.·:ere 01.l y ·tc .. 1-:en f er cert~i n c 1y.: l .:.~c -
t ion s o: t n e l o & d • r· ·w : e r .:. e s o: c p; 1 ·.ca~ i o . : 2 ._.et ,:: e c n · r e c c r c :. n g s 
va ried in nu.:ber fr oi. : i. ve t o t,:;enty- :~.-.·e. 
lo&d S to 12,000 pvur.tl s or e l i ttle over ; t:--:G rr ~e ·.- ·:.~- :· ·· v 1Jt 2 . 5 




APPLICAT IOH OF' ns·1· LOADS 
Beam :~o. ?o ~ nt sof Appl :cat ion 
1 
2 t, 2 ' -5" t. 3' - 3" .t. 2 ' - 6" t 
2 t 1 • -5'' t 4 ' -10"! l' - 5" t t 4 t - I J ._. q -
---------
3 1 ,2' - 4" t. 3' -0" 't. 2' _t,"-1 
4 p·-3 .. J 3'-2" J 2'-3".f 
Trur.1ber o!' 






5 f .2 ' - 0" J 3' - 0" t. 2 ' --0-" -t -- '36 
6 p·-3".l. 4'-0" J s·-3" I l JO 
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E. RESULTS 
1. Co :-n·:)uted r.· ,d Observed ~!_ber Stresses . 
~he · r: ;ethod of "trr.nsforr.~ed section " i s er.:? loy e :l i.n ~}-,e c o:-.. y-1. -
tat ~o~s for both fiber stres ses ~nd de flect~o ns . As is t ho ca s e 
th £".t [. }hF-ne sect ·.on before bendinG rertc:.:_n s a plEn e sect : on &fte.r 
b e nding ~s ~.-Ede . Th i s assumption ·, vLi ld not be val.;_::;_ o:ter -'.:>er e 
:·.ad been sli.p · et ·::een t >. e steel I .;. bec::1;. r:. i d t h e co ncrete sls b . 
Since , for the type of bea~ used ~n the tests , t i e r at io o~ ~ ~ e 
pa rt cf the concret e l n te nsion _,_ " l,v e ll t h e concrete i. s very sr:-E ll, 
t h e co ncrete i s a ssurred to t ~ke no te n s i on ~n th e co ~put at~on s . 
Again , th ~s a ssumpt i on ~-s ~-n h& r r,:ony v~ t :.: pr£1..ctica ll:r all solu-
t ·ons pr offered for re inforced concrete struct ~res . 
Eqzations for t he locat : on of the neutra l ~x i s , mo ~e~ t o~ in-
ert La of the tra nsfor n-:ed section 2.nd ['•x imum f '_ber stres s es -i_n L: e 
stee l &n d co ncrete a re given below . The follo1; int: notc,-t :. cns ( ?i2: .2) 
are use d throughout : 
b . 
~ ' 







ki. ~i stance f r o~ t op o~ sl -b t o neutre l ~xis 
b . D~st ance center - to- center o~ beaffis or vi r-
tu2. l width. 
t • Total t ~1 i ckness of c oncret e s l ::: b. 
d = Total dept h froc top of slab t o bott om of 
st eel I - beam. 
Es n : r a t i o of r.·.odulus of e la st i city of steel 
Ee 
tc t ~iat of c oncrete. 
As: Cross- sec t i ona l area of steel beec . 
I s : i·.:oriie nt of inertia of st eel bea:' .. s buut ~ts 
o~u center of gra vit y. 
Ics • 1.:o r.::e nt of inertie. of the t r ansf or :.::e:i co ::-:.pos i te 
s ect io n . 
fc. 1.:ax ·~.;ur:i fiber st ress in t he concret e . 
fs: .:e x i_n:um f iber stress i n t h e steeL 
reut r al a x is in the co :0. crete sle. b ( Goncrete c c:.. rr :.es .10 
tens i on) 
-
- VnAs
2 + 2bnA 5 ( d - %) - nAs k d -
b 
bkd3 ' 2 





nl-:: (d - kd) f s - ____ ..__ 
Ic s 
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Case II. ?:eutr~-1 e.xis beloTT t!1e ~o :1 cr ete shb . 
kd = bt 2 + nAs ( 2d-h) 
2(bt + nAs ) 
· bt
3 t 2 [ . h ~ Iea = - + bt(kd- ?) + n Is+ As (d.- Kd- 2)' 12 .., 
f S 2 
(d-kd) 
Ics 
The values of Es and E0 used for t~ e va r iot s tes~ be~~s ~e r e 
obtained experi rr.ent ally and are l i sted. in I'able r1. Although t he 
stress-strain relationship fo r concrete is not a s t r aight line, 
the sc.::.e va lue of E0 vms used thro ugh out t ,e c o;-;;:mtations :or a 
s L1g le beam. Th:s assumptio~ i s rx de ~~ the stress .:::na lysis for 
all t 11e ord in:: .. ry t yp e of re .· : forced concrete co :: st ruc t ;_on. T!-ie 
va l ues of Ee used \"rnre obtai ne d fro r;; ~!1 e l)0:1.nt s on t :-;e st res s-
strF, i_n c;J.rves (Pkt e 2) wh ere t:1 e stress ~s ~be :t 300 ou!1d s per 
s qmlre inch . 
.. 12.tes 3 ~_, 10, i:1cl.1si.ve, sh o·:: c-ra ri 
0 -
of the 
:-.. e s s ure :.i a.i d. co ~:.:~u:.e:i :iber stresses ( bo t~--. .er -t ee_ ::. lo :1 e an:!. co~.-.-
o: t ii e l oad . ~hese cur·1es s~: o•;: c.. very close ~-~ree 1r.ent , ot:i :.!1 




Age 23 Dc.ys 
r_rl t ir.B t e 
Eo Es Be::;.c : Stre n_;th n 
: . . 
1 15 GO 1 , 93 2, 000 29 , 000, 00 J 15 1630 
3 763 . I"') 
3 , 750 , 0·J O 30, O!JQ , 000 
. 
0 ~- 3335 ' .J 
3 s 3237 3,750 , 000 30 , 000,000 8 2950 . . 
4 3195 3,333 , 000 3 o, o--)o , oo J 9 
3110 
5 2385 . 3 , 00J ,000 30 , 0'.)0 ,000 10 2260 -. 
6 3550 3,750,000 30 , 00:J ~ Q,) ,.) ,3 3490 .. : 
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steel st resses obt~ ~ned ::· · t:~e :·::o E:;~-:.e .. :rn :-.:s-t ers clc.qped ~o t> e 
t·.10 legs c: the bott or:~ : L: . ge r:.:: :r· be due e ~t her t o eccentr::.city 
no~ !1 2 vo been c l s rr.p ed. in exr~ct ly c orrespo n d · n~ po sit io n s . 
ca se of t he res ults ~or fiber stresses in t he concrete , the stre s s 
obt ained by t ~ e Lnstn.u:-:ent l0c :.:: -ted nea r the e dg e of the s l.~b , ~-s 
o. L:ays slig:itly less L :e.n t .1s.t vbh:.~_ne: :1 e&rer -:he cente r of t:1e 
slab, --;1hic ·1 ro uld na-: urally be expected . 
Fo- ~Qa ~ E3 (129~ ~ "r~ ., . J ..., ,. 1 if • v U '-' •. \..l 3eam #5 and ~e~m 
J 6 (1 30th app l i.cat ~on) t }:e curves shov.r cons;derably less ... _; ree r.:ent 
t '.-ia n in F ie otr;er ca ses . ·Sli.p9~ng betwe en the steel u rid co :1cret e 
on Beam # 3 and Bea::·. 716 occ urred before t n e e ·.,pl.icat : ens rie nt ioned 
ab ove, which r:.eans t hat the "ed:1 esi.ve bond" ~md pa rt i c.lly : a .:led . 
Si11c e for Be0. rri #5 t :1 e ".:..d:, es ·ve bond" wa s elimine. te u in t !'le orig.:. -
na l constrv.ct -ton , ther e was only the friction bond to rt~ke t :,e t !I O 
ret eri:-.. 1 s 8. Ct as a un i.t . 
~he L1e..-=i.sure1 steel stresses in these bea r.:s ~n ·v.h .:c:: sli:,?p .:.. nc-
occu.r:-e , ... , :-::.. ~i1o u[;h less t:-: r. . t h e co :-:-:puted stresses for steel a lo ne, 
a re g; reo.tcr t · :--. !1 t:10s :: co r::?u-ted e.s s ur:.: :1;; cor:·,: osi::.e [:. cticn . 
..,, . 
. L .-: L S 
:10·.:. i..mi ic c.. te t : :,t , :.tlth ci.l[;h t:ie fr.:.ct :. o n 'i.,c~d tends to r:£. ':e t 1: e 
::nt eri:;. ls ::- c~ so ~'. S tc ci ecrec.. s e the stresses in the ::;teel , 1.t z;o·, .. 1-i 
~ot be sa ~e to le si~n on t ~s br sis c f so~pos:~ e a ctio~ unless it 
c an b e assure d , eit ·. : e r b :l :.d'-. esi.·,e bo:id or oy r.:ec h2.n ·'._c2..l ~. ea : s, 
- '27 -
';.} Utei stre sses fo r -t ~:e c:~.] s i.te sec ti. on . -:, 0re " l so 1. ee:1 l ~2t ed :.:n 
e t · t, {" r- o - .., . '~c X C e p :.. n J .'":: C C ::. s e O .L •• '-' .:;; 1.! ' . J ' ·::!1 ·_c h r:os co l~str:1: -ted ~c el ' :-::i1r~-te 
a d ,es~ ve o o:'id . 
2. De:19ction s _ 
On Plc te 11 e re g .;_ ·:e·~ fe r t he si. b e c:;r.:s ~he c½ sff·red .... e f lec -
ti..o n s, tho s e c o :-r.~: 1.1t e i. on t he b -- s ~.s c f co : p o s i ~e n cti.c n~ 2nd t hose 
compute~ e n t r e a s su:::p-tion t ··- ~t t he steel c E- rr i.es t he •;l~ole l oa d . 
Th e com) v.ted de f led i.o •:s f or t he c orr;p o s i_te bee.1;1 e.re d.'3-t. er:::f.n e d by 
the c or..monly u sed l e fl ed i on f orrw l a e, __ s :. n~ for I the ::10:-·en-t ·J f 
inert i a of t htJ tY- ~rJ 2 f c r '.':·.ed c o r..po Eite beam and f or~ t·-.e r.iodul u s 
of el2.st i c1t y o: t h e c ·:r.c r et e . Here a g s. ~n c1 re :::c.rka ble gGrecncnt 
i_ s noted between t h e c or.1:.; uted de fl ec t ion s -f or t :-:. e -:: c r.:_rn s ·.t e beam 
a nd the r:-,e a sure e1. de f l ec t :_o !'ls . 
probably du e Dore t o i. 2c~un1.c ~es -:.n r.:e2.sur ement t :-..e. n t o r n. l ,acy of 
the ory. The deflection mee s 1r t~s dev i ce did not t 2 ke ~nt o a ccount 
any settl .i.n:::: o r ~:-.s s:..i~, or tf • . 7h ich "t here r.a '.; e ve bee; :1 '. t t '. e cur-
tain wa l ls 7~r e n~t exact ly flush wit h the botto m or ~ne steel I-











LJOi.:PA?ISCC ~F O -S~R iED A.:D cci.-PuI.1E[; 
STR.ESSZS 
Cor.iput e d Steel Stre s ses · • 
Steel Alon e Corrlputed : Ob served " 
l b ./sg , i n. . . . ,, 
: 
l o ,OJJ 11 , 600 11 , 2. 00 
. ,, 
16 , 008 10, 800 10 , 700 
: 
16 , 000 9 , 208 9 , 00J 
16 , 000 l 0 1 <)0J S, 60~ . . 
16 , 0JJ 11, -~oo 12 , 400 : 
: 
1 :1 , v :; _:: 10 , 50:J l0 , 20J 
Co~~ cr E-:. e St r esse s 
Co: .. put ed ! Observed . 
50J : - 15 
720 730 
6ZO 600 
C30 :: -: 0 
6,;o 3~0 
070 640 . . 
.,._ 
- - ' . .) 
[' -~ ,.., .., .: ,, + .: -~ ._ \ 
.. :.-' iJ.:.. _ C -· v -· 0 ! ~ ::: ; 
r . , ,1 
rr 
~-n·~ 
C .. S::, l)l .pt i 0!1 .J :" c o pos :_t e ~.c t ~.or. . 
::, r - 11 :. ·. s c ~e~~- c. nc ·.Es 
::.t ' :..-. 1 t.:o t~ t-: :1 
C. ;:- "'.:; ; '.:° 1 C - f. . ·:; C S 1. t 6 
f co ,-.-
~.;_ber ' eforr;;~ t ·i_e, fi d i ::r r..::.s £.~ ve b e e 1. pl ctted (Plates 1 2 
t· ~is 11 ; lr. :~ e sect 5.o ,: . 11 
./ V' '-' _· .. c 6 
o:-, r .. ,,. -'-· ,/ ~ .... . 
:::t ec. J. 
~e r: .s 
s' .1.,.1 .. . -_. . 
- 3u -
t :: e st r c:. ~0 ~:~ 1 :.::e 
clo se fer ~1 1 : r a~ tic ~l cc r::puted r. e :1t r r- 1 
c.x:i. s based on t i~-;_ s 1:1. s sur:ipt:orj 1 -:.e e ·,1sr·; c l cse to the ne u-:.ra l 
?c~ ~11 the cus es 
J ea:-.-. . '5t., 
: , A 
i.t Yd. L i.. b e no-:: ed thc t Le :ne:J.tra l 2.,: -:.s, 
c c r.:puted loc ~,t ·.on , c.:"id -t:·,.:_.-~ a3 ::: e l ,:, r~:.: en -.~:: e b e e.Li i s ~ncre& sed 
t he cl.c. ng e .:.n t, e vc:. lue of Ee \·.·itl: L 1e ~nc:-eF.se of stresses in 
t : . E: c e: liC r e t e • 
a.xi s ver y s l ir:/tl y ~b o·re its c c.cputed p o s i-1:, ·"_on , Tl1 i s '.k 6r c-.::: 
( Pld e 1 -- r- , -r n e;-ir· ·.:.:1. - ) I ' ...,. ,.J ._ V _, -· - ~ I I • 
see~ t o :.nd .;_c '.  -t e 
6[. :: . 
~ i1 d 1. .J.. • -: e '7 ( - · n ,. , ,~ d ,. . . · r, . • ,.Le.; '='t r e ,. ' , , .. e~;:, . t ,. C c.!1., v 01.,1Ju.J-.,Ll ...., S :; 6S / 
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.Dr.': e 
o.: loc,d fro r;1 i c:·. t & obt ::. ~:~c :i Lf t e r t Ls c oncrete slr: o b: :: c.~·-0 cl~eci 
a c t5.011 be:.\';e en t >.e s teel .:: r. ::. cor.ic rete. Eo,;:ever , b ecti..:.se o~ th e 
f a ct t t : t th e steel st re sses :.n :,he lc~::er fl a nb e ccr e ,cre2t s- r 
upp er .: :-..: n~·e of -::te steel b er-..r::- t :1e r e ~::ust te 
pc.rV c. l co i..,.~osit e &.ct :.o~ etv: e en t !~e steel £:.d c oric.e:.0 . 
L Bond 
The bo n~ er "resist r .. nc e t o sl ip " be-:v: e on t :~ e s t eel bearr, rnd 
t '1 e co ncret e sl::.b , cc ns !_st:: of th·ee fr~ ~t ors (1) adnes ·i_on ( :, ) 
As soon az -t:-ie 
first tr;o f ~cto:-s &:-e 0verc c:-.. e , the " plane sect .!_on " a ssu::-,pt :_en 
s no l o . g er ve. l :_c. ·.::' De resu:a s c : t 2 .:_n ed ; h o .. rn ver, see;:~ -:o -:.n -
dicete r a t her cc :~l ,.ls .i.vely t bc.t t ·-: e t hir_d : oct or ~.s i.,; ·e· t envu;:;;h 
a fte1· the . :_ r st t 1.-- o >r~ve 'ecr. ·· ·,er c or:,e -: c nsure su f f::. ~ie ·-rt co:.·.-
1 t . ,, c a c F_a ·_e n :;;.. o::cret e . 
vent t ' , 8 C C ! 1 C :- 9 ', ~ i...~l c .::; -t.>:e stee l, ~-. e. ' 
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stand i t , 
C'n _;_t bo nd stresses fo r t he maximum lord o. p_. 1 :_ e~- c:-:d fo r r. 
load t hat \'lCulc. 6 ive t~1 6 usus.l work:n6 stres f.c,s he ve .._, een co::rputed 
as suggested a bcrre f~r 2.11 t:1e ben:-:: s ('.:'-=-cle v : ) . :':l e:·e r;£y c e 
s or:.e quest ~on c~s ~o ~- o Y! L:uc··1 of t r:e r:rer· t etv,een t ·: e st eel end con-
crete s h o i.2. d b e c cns~dered as effective in co r:·.puting t !: e unit bond . 
The a rea under t :1e f la nr. e c r. !1 h e rd l y be ccns .~dere ·.'. f;..;.11::,· ef ::" ect .:.ve , 
since t h e ·,aximuc sl i.p tend enc y that could. be res .i s te'.i by _t:; i s 
bond· !'lg e.re~ v;e,uld te governed by the s1-: earing strenf_;t i1 of the 
s r1vc ll " underl ip " of c onc ret e d the e dr; e o:: t r1 e fl.. nee . In 'rable 
VI unit bond stresse s co ns:.d erine full b ondi ng a r ec: ~ .. 1 or: l y t h e 




Bond l b . Eer 
Eeam Ics Area r:i.:ork i r. g 
Lo c1 d 
l 298.1 4 . 5 217 
2 2~6.9 7 .5 164 
3, 5 367 
3 363. 6 3 . 0 291 
4 334.0 7.0 145 
3 . 5 29 0 
j02. 0 7 .0 
3. 5 
6 - 469 . 8 10 . 0 92 
5 . 5 b3 
c: -,- ,-, .-: C 
v .i....:i....L.,....J ..J 
Stress 
s a . i n. 
~l t in-z t e . 









~ e r:1c1 r k s 
Sl i_ p at i nit fa l- l oad 
I: o f 2 ~-l ure. 
? -£rs: s l ·.p noted 
S l i.p a.ft er r epeated 
l oBd s 
~ ~ 0 co oput at i on r,-z.de 
for t ~'li. s bea m 
:oncre t e f ailed 
!Iote i "i'he tviO s ets of f ~gure s :or ee.~·1 be :': r:. =.. r e ::or 
the different bon-: r. rea s used . -:'he ~~n ,-:, s et 
·_ s c o r:.p u t e d o :.'l t h e b ~. s i_ s of -:, 'r: e ·:' le 2. r e~- r:: e -
t ,rn en t h e st eel end cv i1c rete '· '=·>-~ ~ ·J :, E:_-: e :..· e d. 
e f . ect ive; t he s ec ond s et i s c ::. uted on the 
ba s is of o~ly t ~e t o ' ~nd s~de ~r ees cf t h e 
f k :2::_: e b e -' .!z e f :ed -:. ve. 
- 34 -
1 • .,.,he steel s..n c oncrete t: ~t togeti18r to :0r.: ·~ cor.:~-, osi~e beari~ 
1 - bearr: , 
2 . Tne usuc.l deflect~ on foroula e, t ~k ~i.n 6 t :_e :-:.o ~.-.%-t o: ~nert ~a 
o: st ructure. 
3. Partia l cor;po~ite act :_on :_s i..nsure:i oy fr.:..ct :.on cc;1d , even 
o. ~ter the adhe sive bo~ :l 11c1 2 b een des t royed. It woul ,_: :i :-,1~d ly 
be safe, howe ver , to desi~. fer cc ~ Js~te a ct to n unle ss it 
crete. 
flo ·Jr bu i lt ..,: steel str=. r:cers c: .. ,d c c-1~rete s lsbs o re cor.si_d .r e: bly 
- 35 -
slab e.rd steel str::. ::1~ers . A cc :~s iciera b le e co:no :.!y ~~- n :.;e ob-
t &~ned ~n des~~n, 
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( . ) 
c 1cret -: carries no .l. • ,., ens on . 
cc .;cret e .l.'. .o se bea..r.:s 
t· ,e r; e L~ trc l e.xts .::s belo\:· t t e c oncrete skb is s o 
ben · i r:g . 
































l. Loc c.t i on of ::eut ral Ax i s 
Cn .~:1· , bear:~ of i.r re~u lar cr os s - s s c t~o n the l oc --r:. .:.on ;. -t l: e 
o f ti1e. t r &.;1s for :..,e.:i c oE . .i,:o sits ::-. r -::c.. ( stee ..... r ep l&c ed by r: .. 1 e qu.: 1:;:.l/:> .• ~ 
c oncrete a r ea . ) So:;·,e :.~-:..'/ c n s Ld er t ~·: is roo f unnece s se .. r y . T -: ere 
d oe s s eem t o be 5-J :-:.e qu estion , ho·:rnvs r, a 2 t o ,::h e:t 1:er r ::ct -t i~e 
n eutru l - x~s d oe s f a l l ~ J th e ce n~ er o_ ~rEv:t y f th e tra ns ~or c e d 
c ur.~~ os :.te a rea . 
(&) ·:eut r a l Ax ~s in C .nc rete S~r, ..... r-,. ic. .-.00·1e To1; o: Steel Eea1 .. . 
elast icit y , ·,:s k!" o·;. -t:·e~ : ·- -:. ts s r ... -:;; · efor r:.ct ~. -:--: t::e stre:s :_1 t: e 
st eel 1.s n t L~cs th'3 str ,)s2 · __ -:. -:9 c0 n-::::ete , n be ::. n6 the r~.t :_ c, t:.e 
:-Jodub3 of elastic i_-ty of ::;ter_, _ :, .. t:~ 1_. -:, of so ~ ere·~ e . 
( .,.., . " \ . r! l.5 • .) I i..S 
l\. 
stress r.:ult : p .1.. i e.' :~-./ -:he E:. r <:::. ~: e tot :.-._ c c .. .... rs s -
z ~or. on .i.he co ::.~ r ste c... ··, F:- t:-,o . e· ... / :.r :...J. ::...:,as : s 
i '· .. - . ,. v. /
,. , 
( ' . ~ ....... 
_2 ~- :..· C 
,~ ··· 
•• .A -, 
,\ 
-, 








~re& belo~ the neutr~l ~xis is 
l d- kd d ~-c!-h .... d ' n:. ~/ .-1. s or (' 1 .:.. C ;:. d - 1:c. kd ' . - ::d. - n · dA5 
S L. ce t he sect-".on c : ~ . : 6 ...,ee-n- s>c vtn i.n ? i g . 3 (b ) :.s ~n equil i -
br ." um, the sum o: t hese hor :.z ont 2.l fo rces (t : ·e c r.:pre sL;~_cn , .. t:~e c on-
cre te an:l :.he t e nsion in t he steel' rr u st be e nuc:: t c zero. ~ qur: t ir.g 




d ydAc is t :-. e L; r..e nt 
f::- kd a x ~s a~d yciAs - kd - h 
ydAc - i d-kd nfc kd i..;. kd- h ydA 5 :a 0 
o: t r: e effe ct ~v e co nc r ete ar e[_ cbout t t e neutra l 
is t .. J.6 r..c :. :e :rt stee l c. re2, ( con-
crate area equiva l ent t t ~e steel erea) abo1t t te ns~tr&l ~x~ s . 
?terefore t h e ne u:. n:.J. s x is fel ls at t ~·,e 1 ~::e r:}:ere -t: e .: irst 
ffiOcent o: t :.e tra !1s f or: .. ed ~res :s _e qu ... l t ' z~r o by , f' • • . u e ... :;.ni -
t :1e n e utra l a x i.s r.-.us" b e e.t the ce:n ~er cf ~ r a v ~_ty o: t h E- t r cnsfe, r rr.e d. 









d.ist ~nc e fr r:. t'1e neut i- c; l c. xi s and t ~.~ t t i·ie st e e l st re s s i s n t : :-i,S S 
t :1 e c oncrete st res s f o t h e s& .. e d e fcrr1:[it ~o n .; s oht e i. r: e d i n t : e s ar.~ 
way a s und er ( e. ) • 
The un_'_t c oripr essiv e st re ss e n -the el e rr,e nt of c on Jr et e a rea dAc 
(Fig . 4 ) i. s ~dc.Y en d th e t ot 8. l force on t i1 is ele r:1e ~1 -:. ·of a rea i.s 
~ 





The un i t co r:-1pressi ve stress on t he ele :·.e .r. t of steel ar ea d.A 5 
nfcY above t he neutra l axis is 
kcl 
and t ~e t ot a l fo rc e on t hi s el ement 
of a r ea i. s nfc Y dA • 
kd s 
mh e tot a l co rripre sE :_ on in t ;~. e steel E. bo·1e ti1e 









The un ~t tensLe st r ess on t he el er.-.e .t of steel ar ee. dAs be l ow 
t :: e neutre.l c..xis i s 
nf cY 
7Zd""" 
a nd t '1e tot c:. l forc6 on t his eler:-,er~t o: 
area i s nf (".y h~A ~ u S • The tot al ten s :.on ::.n t he stee l beloF t e neut r a l 
kd 
ax -L s i_ s 
fod - kd nf cydAs 
JO k d or 
nfc 
bi 














-Xis t e :1 f . i or: :_n the steel belot.- -urn eutr: 1 ~xis) cus: ·-' ~-
(' i kd .i C 
i- ~ . , .... 0 
+ l 







-L .L C 
kd 
( kc 
j o ydAc 
t' .e ne ut r a l axi s , c.. nd 
I ( -' i +'n- d r d. - 1t-.d 
nj 
O 
ydAs - nj 
O 
ydAs : - n ro ydAs - ~ra-kidAs : 
J :-:d+h-d j 0 
i d- kd - ydA5 , c+h-d 
~h ich i s n ~i~6s ~~e r:rst ~ocent of tte st eel ~~ea , ubout t ~e 1eut ral 
Aga · -1 rs.;,.,'"' ) .L'-P. +' 1·1-s.L L ! ' <:;. ~ U \ C,. ' v !~ _, ..I. v ... oc ent of the tran s f orrr ed a r ea 
abo nt the neutral :.:.xLs .LS e ~ual to z -: ro . Therefore :rc i:-. :.!;6 def 1 . • i -
t i on o~ center of gr avity , t he neutral ~xis is at t he c enter o~ a r~vi -
ty . 
(c) :reut r c:.l A.xi s Bel,y;; Joncrete 3l ab 4'; Cf . - . ,... ~ . 
in ~he 3 c. r:.e \'.c:_ ·.i ::.. s u der ! ..., ) c.... • 
:3--:, r ~-·S S c : -:.· .e el ~.:ent (., : _. _,-: ::: r ete _ r N:1 





j ~=i -t 
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·rte un it co @press ~-re stress on t.i e ele :.ez ,t of steel c..r ea dAs 
. nfcY a bc ·e t :1 e neutral RX :.s .Ls -- and the tot a l :orce n t ::is ele r:.ent 
kd 
of a re c. is in the steel area above 
The un i t iensil e stress on the eleme ct of steel a r ea dA 5 below 
t : e neutra l a xis is n:cy 
kd 
and t h e total force on ths el e~ent of area 
is n: y __c_ riA 5 • 
kd 
1';1e tot 2, l tens:.on i n the steel ~rea b elo· ·; the neutra l 
ax is is 
i d-kd nf cY1As kd 
Since the section of t he beam sho rn · n F.:g . 5 (b) is .!'- n equi l : -
br.;uo, the suo of -:~~;ese -three hor : zonte l forces (tte co:.:.pression in 
the c 01} c r s t e ! -t ~ 1e c ::; : .. ) r e s s i on i. , t h e st e e 1 c. b o ·1 e the n e u-: . c _ i xi s 
z ero . Eq-;.mt i. n.:; t heir E 1:-.~ t o zero : 
f hkd /:+kd-ci ;:d-kd rt _YdAc -+ nk: 9- y dA5 - n::: yd.A s : 0 
K d-'t \.A. A-., 
£. J.. 'A · t ' e r- .:r~c:+ :-;"., ,· .....  e ;.~,.1.v_ c : .i.. "11~ ~u· ncrete -r ·.- P.. abotrt t :1e ne-1t r .l "/ G C 1.. 3 · . l - ..., "' ·· - .... - - ~ - -,._ct - t . 







































fr c::: t f~e 1 e .: ~;; .:_ ~ ·_l.J i1 -:: ce~-:er . • .C' \., .l. 
ec.s:_l y obt c= :-: ed. . 
2 . ~-~or:.e r, t of C:.1e r-t i r, o f ~r~ :1 sfor ~.ed ;o r.D os ~_te 
Sect ~.8 
i s 
· -·· ½<:>:·. o: .... :_rreg ul'."· c c c::s - sect~on. 
. . ~ - . .• - .(' : ~ s :~ ,-. .L. ,, - - ..... 
.:..., .J' L --: ' .... 
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bond ~~ nd s.l . ec.r!.. r -- str e: .:;t. s~~ou.::. (: be .:; r- 8a t e noug~ to r e ;::..st t h e ~1or i.. -
.L, z-:vtEl shec.r ~ng :c_ ces .!- ..... J •..) t,J1 6 102} s , or so :· ·.e ;:-_ __,an s 
::-:us-: be LJt r o ' '1 C:8J t u C:u_: -r_ _c,..,1;-v; t' '11. c. b - --~ s+.,..e 11---l-}1 - - I..-,, :;. ,., .. ··$'-'· • 
t o 
S 11.• · e Q 1 ..t.,, , e ~ + e .=- 1 ' ;'- ... , l' e S _:, '"'..._- ..LI" e .-; ~ ..L • • ~ ~ ( r ) '\..- • t ' - Q -l • .L .L 1 • • - v ,., v • • - · • ,.,'./ .. ' >;;; c. t..'Y .:':;; , 11.;. c e..,1;:een .·:e 
steel o.nd c oi:cret s o:i ~, .e l ~:~e r- - b s r.::-! J. • r ·· 0 s ( b 1 " ~ ,. ,;; 1 rJ ) ., •• -' _, I , \ ~ I ' ' •,... ... by 
s .1 ee,r in;; r e s ~st:--. nce of t -: e CC!1crete on the 1 .· c1 6s a - c 2-:;_1d b- d . 
As .. ;::..s st a te'i ~bov e , be:' ~re a ny slip b et iHE- sn the 2-: ce l en d c on -
crete i s pos s -='"ble 5.n the t~·~;es (c ) :::1-;~ 1 1) t l--:e bond be-t\een t· .e 
of t h e co nc:n.3-:,e ( s enen ;.l l , cbJ :__: -: 60 :Jer cent o: t he 11~t >.·; te cc::.J e3-
s ;_ r e "h e l 5. V: '? S C - C C n Cl. b - d ·;;CU 1 . :·. :.. ·1e t o be :.·: :- rco :·e , 
? c r : y :: e s ( .:. 
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crete slcb to sl id e en the steel. For type (b) t he bond stren~h of 
t h e ent i re b ,nd area between t h e steel ~nd ccncrete , er t he sum of 
t he bond ~trengtn en -:.he 1 f.:n~ a - b r nd. ti·, e pur e sr; e:::.r i.ng stren~i.h of 
the conc ret e o~ the l ines a-c and b-d , w~u ld be t he force tending t o 
prevent slipping between the steel and co :icrete. 
If t he bond strength or t ne bo nd and shear in6 strengt h is not 
sufficient to overco r.·.e t h e tor i zcnt a l shear ing force ·due to t h e super-
imposed loE.ds, str1.Act ural steel c1ngles rn~ y be r ;_vet ed or we lded to 
t h e top fla.n[; e of t h e I-beam &.t intervals shcrt eno u.g :: to prevent 
sl i pping bet~een the steel and concrete. 
There rre.y be so r::.e quest :i.0:1 &s t o the ur. i.t work.:.ng stress to use 
for bond between t he s t eel and concrete e.nd the un -i_t working stress 
to use for pure shea r in concrete. The invest i gat ~on describe~ in 
_Part I of t nis pa) er indicated t ha t 100 pou!lds per squa re inch for tee 
unit working bo nd stress i s not excessive. However , t he wr i ter be-
l i eves th&t further .and more c omplete exi-:,erir::ental investi.gc-.t i on of 
t ,e bond betY:een steel ,rnd co Pcrete in this t:,,pe -:-f c onst r uction 
~ould be highly de s i r&ble . For the unit work in~ s t r ess f or concrete 
· n pur e s_ . e :.:. r t~:e ·:.r;_ter reccrr~.ends 40C p ound s per s quc.. re ·:.nch. S ~nce 
t ie pur e she"r:.;_n;::: strength c:"' cor;cr et c i. '.:: ~e ·:en .. 1:.y six-t· per cent 
or r:-,ore of t'r. e ult::.:-.--.c..te cor. .press::.ve st1·e~irt1: c·: c 1 c:-ete , 11.rOJ cund s 
• • n • ..1, •··- r ~-• nr-r c;-+ r f=. -C ~,.r.·~---~ -.:ec C. f c tor Ql safety p e :· squE..re i1ic.: • .:. or un :. 1, ,. u "!_ . w -~'-' _._, .. :: -
[' t: .rec .. r:.o!'e • 
h or-i.z cr,:. f. l 
+- . , 1 ~ 
t.., .J - - -
t E[: S 
, \ 
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&re der::. ....-ed by ' ' "t I l . c oc.:only E- J ; _ yetl 
1. i-,eu·~ra.l Ax.is :.n · Concrete SlE·~b 
"he drc.wi.ng of a earn (Fi~· . 7) s~ 'i! S t '1e cr os s - sect :-r: ( ::: 1 , F 1e 
els ve:t ::..on ( b) c nd a f ore e d i 2. 6 r '-4m for cJ n eler.ient ., :" len[:t .. , dx, ( c J • 
Let 
. .. .. . C ~ • . _, '-· V ·_nt 
.L . -
• ld ,'.:. t t u . 
s l ~b c..~ 1 
C2 : t :,c. i.-.8 t :•l c -::-.:~r es s_:_on 
s~ ~- b ct 2 
·1 a t' .5 si-:. ec. r r: ;; e t ~ -1 ~ e;:·: cr1~c.l l oc:u. S 
.1 :z t. . :s . !GI' ~z-:, ~L.l s·-: :. &r :.:::; fv rc e pe .. ~ _ ·.:·.e-:.; l 
=_ :-; c}-•• 
The ~cr i zo~t a l forces ~ct~n~ c~ t he slcb 6lece 1t 0f l engt~ x &re 
of t_;ese t .1re·e f rce s .i,.ust be eq;_u:.:i. tc ze r o: 
·nheref 
s-=.nce 
re ;:ci x = 
C1 • 





(kd) 2 b 
2T~ ~ 
1: , ( Id)z 
2 I . s 
- / ) 
') 
( ;:d ) ._, b 
2 r~ s 
I•. 
\ J· . ~ 
Cr \ 
•.• _ I a :_~ ~ :. 
.1. .-: erefore 
Vb ( .1 ) 2 - ·----= 2 ·c~ s 
~~ .L 
1 - ') ( k .. _; 2 b l. _.J c;,., = :_, 
.... Tes 




el e ,2,t .!__o n (b), r: 11::l 2 L,rce d :_::- _r ::-,rr. re: :: ,i el er.:s .. t of l e!'l~th, 1x , 
(c 1, 1~ e sa~e na~at ~o ~s a r e u s ed ~ s ~n t he J rece1 ~~E ca s e (Fig . 7). 
The : or-i_zo!1ta l force s acti. ~-,:, v :1 ~h e skb elen:ent of lengt 1 dx 
a re C1, C2 and 5dx and , sine~ the· el eLlen~ LS ~n e quil ~br i um, the sum 
of t hese three f orces wust be _equal t u zero: 
. Tnereror e 
Since 
Since 
Edx :: C2 - C1 
01 • r:~J kd + rt' l ( kd-t )] bt _ 
[ Ics Ice 2 -
1:.1 bt ( 2kd-t) 
2Ic s 
~
f ?.kd M2 ( kct-t )] bt 
C 2 - _ ,..,_ + ------- : 
- Ics I~s 2 
M?bt ( 2kd-t) 
2I~9 
Hdx : M2bt (2k-t) - M1bt (2kd-t) 
--zTcs 2Ics 
: (M2 - M1 ) 2bit ( 2kd-t) - cs 
and 
H • Vbt ( 2kd-t) 
2Ics 
dM 
• V dx 
In applyi.ng these s!1 ear formulae , it shoulct be kept in mina "tna t if 
the steel beams c~rry the we ight .of t he co ncrete before it is set, 


















C • DEFLECT IiJK 
As wa s noted in Part I of t l-: .:. s pc per , tt e c cr.:1, only ec~l cyed de -
flect ::.o n f or mv.l[:.. e r:£. J b e u s ed for c '-- r::p uti_ n6 t1-ie ci e f l e c t:_ on of t:·: !Ls 
t_ 1:r>e of E-tructure . In app ly :i.ng t he fo r mulae precaut _:_ol1 :31: oul d be 
tak en to use t he modulus of elast i city of concrete and t t e Los ent of 
inerti& of the t r unsfor Led (steel tr e~ replaced by e n esuivalent con-
cret e area) c c~pos i t e sect ion . 
,\ 
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1. dot Ht ion. 
kd : distance fro ::·1 to :: of slab to- neut r a l ex ::.s i.n inche s. 
b: diste~ce center -to-c en ~er cf bea~s or v::..rtua l widt~~n ~nch e s. 
t: t }1ickness of concr ete slc,b in .inche s. 
d: totcl depth from top cf sl~b ~o botto~ of steel I-bEcc in ~nches 
n : Es = ratio of the rn dulus of elo sticity cf steel to Ld of 
Ee 
concrete. 
As : cross-sect : cnc1 l c:..r e.e. cf steel bee.m i n sqm,.re ::..~: c\~ s. 
Is= mocent of i nertia of the stesl bea m abokt its o~n ce nter of 
4 
gravity in ( inches) 





• maxi..L1um r.:.ber stress i n the concrete i n pounds per s qu&re inch. 
t 5 • rro..ximum fiber stress ir. the steel in pounds per sqm:re "!.nch. 
1r,C h-
E • me.ximum Loi:·.ent due to s upsr:.nposed loads i n~pounds. 
V: shear due to superin~osed load s in pounds. 
H = horizo;1tal for ce per l i.nec. l inch t enJ ir:g t o c d.' Se 00 ~~ :1 f LiLi.rc , 
or si · c 2.r c:.:-_d 0c r,c. !: ::. . ·.lu:··e , i.n pounds . 
, \ 
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h__C&se_L._ :e ttrn l Ax i s in Concrete 3lc· b 
kd 
a 
! ! • 




+ 2bn As ( d - ~) - nAs 
b 
( ~,) 2 + nI 5 + nA:s d - kd - ~ 
- - - - - - - - - (1) 
( ..., \ - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - 0 ) 
n .. ( cl.<:d ) 
Th ( kd ) 2 
2Ic s 
( ,. \ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ ) 
' c::: \ - ..., , 
Since , i.n tie s -i.;n -:. n6 t~iis t y:) e of c c1, struction , :t ·,ii.11 not be ki1o·rn 
¥: et her or ~ 0~ the neut r ~l axis f 2ll: in or bel ~ ~t e c~ccrete sl~b , 
1 eutr c-1 e:. ~ 2 ... :_ lls .:_:~ t.~s sh b ) _ 11 d ;_.: .cd :_s l sss -:. ":.c ::1 t, -:he fo r -
. .-·...1.lc: e for c ... se I SrEil tJ. ,.,;_ ; 6 "JSed . 
used . 
·~ I 1:t 
f" -
·' 
... ~ • ..L 
+ :.:·.s; 
t ') [ ( :.-:-:i - ~) - + n I
5 
+ • s 
- r 
.1.. .... 
-- - - ( C) 
r- ~-J ( ...1 _ ,, ~1 _ _,;. ' '--"'" ... ..... (""', I - - (7 ) 
- - - - - - - - - - - ~ -- - - - - - - /~) \ ., 
, \ 
1 S : 




- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - (4) 
. , ..... ,.,J.!.., ( ?1.-\.- - -f: \ ( 0) 
\j • ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - \~ 
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E . ~Y?ICAL P. O~LSl·,:S 
-~h e typ ;_c o. l pr ob1e:r.s gi ven h e re :: r e ·;o rl:ed hot!;. ··· : t· e u su.r.l 
( 1) Problem l, Design of Cros s - -S.ec.r:: for !i'loor .t-·anel. 
Dat 9. : P!).nel length 16 '-0" ; sp& c ·:_~~ o~· beams 4'-0"; slc. b 4" t l ick; 
bea o i ::-.. oedded -1-" i.n slab ; beno to t s.lly enca s e d with a minimum cover-
ing of 2"; l i ve load 150 lbs. per s q. ft.; a llown ble stress ~s in t he 
steel 2:1d concrete 16 ~JJ0 lbs . ncT s q . ::.n. end 650 lbs. per s q . i n. 
respect ively; al.towable bo nr stre sc bet-;-:een steel ~nd c o :1crete 100 
1 b s • per s q_ • i n • 
( a ) De s~~n by Usu~l :.~eth od . 
{ 
Sla b 4/ 12 x 150 
Dead locd per lin. ft. Assuse be~ s 
Assuu.e c c,ve, r:_ng 
tot c.l 
X 4 
325 X 162 
De;:;_d l oi.ri mor1·e nt • 8 : 1 0 , 400 ft . -lb s. 




Li ve lo~d ~o~ent -
4 X 150 X 16 2 
8 
= 19, 201 ft .- l bs. 
: .. a x .2. r:.ur: t o·t £- 1 r..o :- ··erit :: 29 , 600 ft. - lbs . 
I 29 , 600 X 1 2 22 . 2 in. 
3 
re q ' d. . -
C • 16 , 000 -
I 
3 
Std . I; "'I ') in . Use r') 10"- 25 . 4 lb . • ,::, ~ . - ;_, ..... C 
.:t,e .. ir.ens~_ons r th P,·eb of concrete ~overing the I - beA~ w~l l o, e , 
9":--: llJ" ~ \' h ; e r. ·:e~_zhs 10~ l bs, 
to be 100 lbs. 
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rev ~s ion of t~ e dee d load mo oent ~snot nec esss ry. 
(b) De s ~cn ~s :copo s i ~e ~- tea~ . 
by the us ~a 1 r:.e t t oo. s o ,~ des ·.;:1 -;.;_l J. ::; e S L t i. s fc:-c "t ory . 
Try an 3 11 - 20 . 5 lb. Std . I. 
c. : 11. 5"; 0 • ?~"; h : ~ II• - ' 
~ -~-, -X-.- ~- -. -S-72 + 2 X { 8 X 15 . 5 . S7 (11 . 5 - 4) - 15 X 5. 97 kd -- '--'-'-_,_-~_.;;~-=---=-c._:...:..-.;._;;_:_c__,~ 
4-8 
: 3 . 75" 
The value of kd is less th&r. t i·: c t ~:icknes s of :.:-,s s l c:: b , so t he e.bo ve 
f or rnuk for kd ::.s t irn co rrect one to use er, r-l this bear.1 \";Ul b e e.nalyzed 
by t :1 e fo r rr;u l[;.e of.' Ca ~e I. If "L ie ·1~ lu e of l:d f ro m the &bove fcrr:·:u.la 
ha.d bee n .:.,r eater t ha 1 t he slc.b thickness t h e neutra l e x i s wou ld !:.e ve 
f a llen below the sl~b n~d t t e bea~ ~oul d ~a 7e been anc l;zed by the 
f orn~la e cf Case II . 
From forcula ( 2 ) ~e obtain : 
+ 1: x oC . 2 + 15 x 5 . 97 (11 . 5 - 3 . 75 - 4) 2 
~ 1y • 4 
- v t ,_, 5 . 1.n • 
, d · 1 .1 d 1 · 1 ... c:~.r ~,~~-"' .c., ·.·.·! __ l l ;:. e c a lculated se .. nc. r at ely 1· :e eE.._ d. O .,r.1 £.. 11 ·-_ve Oc· ,_. - - - - - "' 
~s. -..· c _,::.po s i '.~ e :.1. c~ :_o .· u:,t ·_:_ -: }-: e c o .. cr et c 1e. s set nd 
t h e r- efore t l:e 
Dead lo~d J er l in . ft . 
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{
Slab 4/ 12 x 150 x 4 
~oYer :.?Jf: 8x9½/14? x 150 
j:;, 6 f~L, 
I'o..i. c. l 
2:JO x 162 
3 





De"d loe.d stres s • ..i. 1 _9 ; 600 ;.~ 12 X 4 
in s~ee • ·---- ----- = 
60 . 2 
7 , 50,) lo s . ~er sq. 
L··.ve l oc:: ztress ~ri. ( T~ L,~ -.1.· r .. U l r: /_ \ • • .• .Lw • I 19 , ~00 x l Z x 15 x 7 . 75 = - -------- -3 , 006 
= 8 , 90G l bs . :£)S r s ,.. . in . 
-:2he stress :.n t .:c s r.:;:~crete (fcr [~ul a ,., \ ;; ) . 
_ 19 , 280 X 1: X 3. 75 
3, 006 
: 238 l bs. pe r 
Ths st r ess in ~ ~E s~ eel , ,:-,._ .., 
.:.n • 
:n • 
c nc ::Tte stress ~s le, \·· , :o t he :J 11 - 2.0.5 ~b . 3t d . I ·;:.;_l l :..,e Gc.t.-_s.f'Gc -
tvry . L t '·. s st r e.:: s e ~ 
c: : c- c: ks d , 
3.:sun:e d en ~~ c.,ec .. 8d . 
.De.. ~a : 
, , 11 
1. _· 
• C.,.. .. 
l.., • • • •• 
.. .. J : ___ . u ; :,..._ - - ... '" '-
' .. . .. _. _,. , ., - ~--- _ .... '-- -~ - _, _,; 
- 1 11 ' . ' . 
.y~- °t ;.~ .:;..: ; s~s e l 
·: 1:: - ,, er. 




. ( " ..  r:- t: ,...., ":' ,,.. '. • S . 8 :::. r S .n. • r.. • J • . . 4 '-....1 • •J ~ :- C • 1 , 
s-tr e~ ·ss l. 0 , 0')) l t s . 
i b s . per s • ~n . re::.pec ·~.:.vely . 
Dead loa -· r,:or .. cnt 
,~.J 
.1 i., • 
. 667 x 12 , 0JO x 13 
4 :: 3 .3 , J 00 
I ff·pe.ct c o Lent : • 23 x 3 5 , 0 J0 = 9 , C,,J :., ft • 11- s . 
s C: . 
.:'.L 
- V • l bs • 
- :o : G3 • 
• 27i; l b s . 





:r s e s. 1 ~-'' - 3 0 1 b . : • . . ~. ' 
= 42 . 1 
I II t:J. . :3 2 
C 
Ths s :. z e c, f :::·~ u , 1. r"; e c. :.. ·,:: ·. 1 _ o e ~~ s s _L .. €:.: :::t r es ~·~-s c:~ec~ .. c:l ,, 
., 0 1 - . r C 6 :~ t 
,._'ry 
- s = 7 . : .; '· S ~ - .. , = ,_,_ .... 
.,, 
V : .... "" 
;:.. .... 7" 
. , , 
.,;_ ~ ' 
Ls 
r eqv ~:-ed 
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Tn ~; -. -. .:i o. es · n ~t ·:· ·.i.i .. 
1 ~:--.:i t ::. t = .. ori s on t::e r ein-
·.=i> .. e Jo·.nt ·Co m.r.1ittee reccnceni s t:i. :.·-t t he ef .fec :.Lve ·::id.th :::i:~ t :: e .:L ~-: 6 e 
c f 2.. co -.; c:- ete 7 - bcc~;:;; s 1F.ll : Gt e:xc6ed cne - fo ~r t:1 of t i-:c e s:_;s n e, f -::1e 
;_~ f on .. ul o ( . ) 1,- ,-: . ......... . 
k~ = 
YE x 1 . 24:: + :: x 3 :J x 15 x 1 . ~.; (1 7- oj - 15 x 7 . 34 
,, I" ..,o 
ffiulae ror Case II would be used . 
Usi~g fo r mul a (2) to ovt ain Ic 8 : 
= 5 . 70 if1 . 
36 X 5 . 703 2 + 15 X 183 . 0 + 15 X 7 . 34 ( 17 - 5 . 70 - 6) : 0 /l o . 4 v f '±- J.n e 
3 
Dead l ead pe· lin . ft . 
{
Skb 
~ ' "'-"'1 ;.,8r.., ... 
T8t a l 
') 
24-"r lbs . 
25 lbs . 
269 lbs . 
Dead lead ~or ent : 2~9 X 13"' : 10 , 900 ft .- lbs . 
3 
be f ore t he c cn -
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Stres~ ~r. t~o ste el ~ue to de&d load a l J,980 X 12 __ ~ 2 • ' : J i:: <= . --er 
30 . 69 
sq . in . 
?he st r e ..., s L:1 ·!/,e stesl ~:ue -:o ~~-.e G bt ,:: -~ii e d 
by ~i:o for .ul c. ( 4 ) : 
fs : 15 X 45,QQQ X 12 (17 - 5 . 7/ ll ~ 0 ~ s,o~o - -, ~Jv ~~ s . per . s~ .in . 
The tot~l st r ess :.n -:: e 
l e~~ stresses er ll, 40 J + 4 , 260 : 1 5 , 66 0 lbs. pe r s q. in . 
_?_:_, ,_O_CJ_)_x_l_._~ _J_·,:_5_._7_0 
3 0 
_ l b 
f o a g : u!) s . per s q. in . 
, 04-0 
sat.: sfactory. Ai;a .·.n , a s ;_n pr ob l em I , i f t~1e bea;:: ·.:ere i .:.J~:-ter or 
hec.. Vibr t iu:11 .requ.:_re :i , r...not~~131~ a s s ur::pti.on .would be r.1.Hle e.:1d checked . 
Since t his beL;:;i :;.s not fu:!.ly enc&Ged, a n ~:~vestl; c:..tion of t ·:e 
of t he fleng e and the d ~'"'-th of in-;oedment, t h 6 tot e. l bond rr r ee of 14 . 75 
sq . in. per llr:eo.l i nch of bee :.~ i. s e a s i ly determined . I,Js ~_ng the al -
lcwable bond stress of lOJ lb$ . pe r s q. ~~., the bo~d st re~sth or t . e 
force tendi nG to res ~st sl · r-ip 5.ng ~-s 1,475 lb s. per l :. ·~,e:;. l ·_ ;;c 1 of 
and· e -:l ges of L : e st6el fl t .n;; e r.r.d 
a - C (. !1 :1 b - d /7.; ,7 9) - -o . • 
::: r- e '"· . ;:; 2 • 2 4 S q • i n • p .., r 1 ·_: 10 :' l ~:-:C h 
c: Le :.: s · ·~ ~ --, l J.:r: :· h _ e s -t e s s e s of 
riC7. 9. lJO l t s . ~er e q . in . a nd 400 l bs . ~s r 
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bo nd &rd. s!:e&r f~5.lur e 1.s G. 7 6 x 1 00 + 2 . 24 x 1 ()0 or 1, 572 .. l bs . r-, er 
1:neal Lnc~ of ber ~ . 
T~rn r. 8.Ximur: V or s .. ea r l"i" 0 ,_,,. l !. _, 
L ad a~d : mpa ct ( t ;, e dea d loDd i_ s c&rr :: ed by t he steel be~T ~lone 
and therefore does not ce~ se a hor~ zontal s~ear !n~ force bet~een t he 
st ee l ,::n c: cc r, cret e ) i s 20 , 3,~o l b s . Sub s t~~ut=_!.;£ t > ~3 v~ l ve of V -·.n 
for ~ula ( 5) ~e obtain 
20 , 840 X 5.7 2 X 36 
2 x 8, QL1.rO 
H • • 1,5 20 l bs .~ 
the horizonta l si1. ec.rin; for c e per L ri s c. l i Y: ch, Tl: :_s fcrce s~1ould 1Je 
e qual tc or les s t:1sn -:i ::: e bo nd strengt h , 1, 475 po n:cl s . Altho~h t :1 e 
actua l str e ss sl ightly exc eed s - t ~e e.l =. o\m ble, t he dU:erence of a.bout 
3 per cent i s not excessive and ~ould not warrcnt · ~t roducing clip 
angl es on t r·.e t op f l::-.ng e to a ug::e nt th e bor, d. strengt h . 
3 • Probler.1 III. SrJB.c:L ng of Clip Ang l e s 
Data: Assurr.e that :.n Pr oblem II the effective bo nd ;. re e.. -:. s or: lY the 
top of the steel fl r:ng e . All ot ::e r data t he sa. :·.:e c. s for rroblem II. 
Determin e spac _:_ng o: cl ~p aq; le·s on t he t ? : l &!':[: e. 
The 
· n d at :h e cent er ~-s 10, OJ C l b s . The ve.r :_c: ~ :_on ::.. n max ~r1urr. s: ea r be-
e l 1 p r e.ct 1_c l 
, \ 
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From formula ( 5): 
20 , 840 X 5.7 2 ~6 H a+ t h e enu· - x " 1 5 ')Q lb 1 1 v • : , ~ s. per i nea inch 
2 X 8 04-0 
H at the center ~ lO, OOO x 's:72 Ji 36 
2 X 8,040 
= 730 lbs. per l i neal inch. 
The shearing force that will he ve to be taken care of by the clip 
angles is 1,520 - 600 or 920 lbs at the end and 730 - 600 · or 130 l b . 
at the cent er. 
We will use clip angles ~-"x 2½" x 5/16" r i veted to t he top 
flange wi th' t wo 5/au rivets. The thickness of the angles was so 
chosen that the bear ing strength of the rivets on t he angles would 
be greater than their shearing strength between t he a !'.1gles and the 
flange. The length of the upright leg of the angle sh ould be great 
enough to prevent crush-=ng of the concrete back of the upr ight leg. 
Assumi ng an allowable shea r i ng stress on t he rivets of 10,000 
lbs. per sq. i n., the resistance to shear of each of the angles is 
8,830 lbs. At t he e nd the theoret ·ca l spac ing could be 8,830/920 
or 9.6" and at the center i t could be 8,830/130 or 67.8''• Since, 
for all pract : cal pur poses, t he · s hear can be a ssume d to vary a s a 
s t raight l i ne from t h e end to the center, the t heoret i cal spac ::.ng 
would vary as a straight line between t 1-1ese t wo po :.nts. Unt ·_1 ex-
perimental work i s don e shovr:.ng t h e. · effectiveness of t hese arlG l es 
at va r ~ous spµc ing s it would prob~bly be ue l l to l ~~i t ~he spac ng 
of clip angle s , i_f the y ar e needed, to a r;:a x imum of 3 feet i.o 4 
feet . 
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t;' Cm.lPAR r50N OF DESIGNS JY -:':IB 
LiS!.,AL t3..,,?0D A~m :qy TEE c orros TIE ·r- B:SAL: :.ET!-IOD 
Tab le VII has been prepared to coqK:re the r e sults of th e t wo 
Det:-102. s of design fo r str i nge r s on t he or d:_ iHTY steel trus s bri·:l~es 
and I-beam bridges. The designs were rrPde for two :truck loa din; s 
and for var i ous S)ac i ng s of beams, slab th ! cknesses a nd dept h s of 
i mbedment of t he steel stringers or beams in the slab. The size 
of be c: r:-. s re qu ::.red to ke ep the flexaral stress -i_n t he steel a bo u.t 
16,0 J J lbs. per sq. in. or less, both by the usuil ~eth od of desig n 
and by co r~ osi.te T-beam design, have been listed . The str e s ses 
wh ·:_c -1 wo uld ex i st in the steel beam re qu ~re·l by t he co mposite T-
bearn design, if the steel beam carried the ent-=..re bending mo, 1ent, 
are also tabulated. Fi nally t he ~ercentages of saving in wei i ht of 
steel are l l sted . It will be seen t h&t t he s av i ng i n ste el varies 
from 14.9 per cent to 25 per cent. 
. \ 
-
TABLE VII. COMPARISON OF RESULTS OF USUAL METHOD OF DESIGN AND T-BEAM DESIGN 
Com~osite T-Beam Method 
Spacing Slab Depth Usual Methog ~earn fa fc Stress Per-of Thick- of Beam fa ( .B.) Assuming cent age 
Beams ness Imbed'mt. (C.B.) Steel to Saving 
Carry All 
Mou:ent 
~: 6· l" 12" -28 lb. 1a,650 101 -23 lb. 15,SOO 450 22,500 17 .9 6" l" 16•-35 lb. 1,100 12"-28 lb. 15,600 3g5 21,700 20.0 
48" 6" l" 16"-3S lb. 14,900 14"-30 lb. 15,600 330 21.,000 21.0 
16" 7" 2" 14" -30 lb. 16,090 12" -25 lb. 15, 54o 385 21, soo 16.7 ~" . 7" 2" 16" -38 lb. 15,300 14" -30 lb. 15,100 ~§ 21,z.go 21.0 a, 0\ ~O" 6" o" 12" -28 lb. 1i, 650 10" -21 lb. 16,100 25, 0 25.0 ' g" 6" o" 16" _3g lb. l ,900 14"-30lb. 14,300 310 21, oon 21.0 
42n gn 2" 16"-~ lb. 14,950 12" -2g lb. 15,900 350 22,900 20.0 
36" 7" 2" 16"- , lb. 15,000 14" -~ lb. 15,900 375 20,500 17 .5 t: 7" 2" 18"-47 lb. 15,050 16" - lb. 15,900 350 19,500 14.9 8" 2" 18"-4-7 lb. 15,800 16" -4o lb. 15,560 310 20,500 14. 9 
42" 7" ~:" 16"-4o lb. 15 ,~50 14•-33 lb. 15,200 3g5 21,100 17.5 a4· gn 18" -4-7 1 b . 15, 50 16".-4g lb. 15,500 ~g 22,300 19.2 2" 7" 1;" ig"-51 lb. 15,850 16"- 3 lb. 16,050 21,600 15.7 
54• gn 2 21"-5~ lb. 15,500 18" -47 lb. 16 , 600 360 21 ,900 19.0 
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G. CO.iCLUSIONS · 
(1) Stress a na l ysi s of this type of structure i s not l ~borious nor 
c on~p l i. cat ed cni the ,..ff ~ter pr offer s t he suggest i.on t i1c1_t each str, c -
t ure of this (~yp e be des :_gned by th e c o111p os ·:.te T-bear., fo rmulae, 
r at ::-1er than by t :1e l e ss scie nt if i c method of i ncr easing the \·1orking 
stres s of the steel a . ~:. t he n des ign;ng on -t h e a s sumption t ha t t h e 
steel b eam ca r ries al l t ,1e l vad. 
( 2) The bond stre ngth between the steel and concrete and the pure 
sh ea r i ng strength of concrete i n t h ose beams in which the steel i s 
fully i.nca sed is suffic i.~nt t o me. ke slipping i mprobable, a nd for 
th i s type investigation of these stresses is unnec~ssary. 
(3) Bond strength a nd the :10r i zont a l shearing stresses should be in-
vestigated in those beams i n which only the top f+nnge of the steel 
beam is imbedded in the co ncrete , if the des i gn is made on the basis 
of co mposite action. 
(4) Add i t i ona l and more complet e experimenta l data on the unit work i ng 
stress for bond between tn e steel a nd concrete are dosirable. 
(5). Experimental work on t he effectiveness of var i ous r .. eti ods of 
augme rrting t he bon d st rength bet ween t he .steel a nd concrete is h i gh-
ly desira ble. 
(6) The sa,,ing in steel result i ng fro n~ t h e cvmpos i te T-beam method 
of design will usually range between 15 per cent and 25 per cent. 
.\ 
